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Abstract: Floodplain ecosystems are characterised by alternating flood and drought periods that can
affect the structure of the aquatic community. Dynamic changes in the hydrological regimes from
flooding to dry periods influence the migration and dispersal of aquatic fauna and the exchange of
particulate matter and nutrients. Riverine floodplains are among the most productive ecosystems;
however, increasing pressure from anthropogenic activities has altered the hydrological regimes,
threatening aquatic biodiversity. In this study, we examined the temporal patterns of zooplankton
community size structure and fish density during three distinct hydrological events in a tropical
floodplain lake, Lake Tempe, Indonesia. We included fish density data and three contrasting hydro-
logical conditions, moderate-, high-, and low-water periods, as the environmental factors regulating
zooplankton community structure. In high- and low-water conditions, the ecosystem heterogeneity
was characterised by high chlorophyll-a, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus concentrations; high
fish density; and high zooplankton abundance and biomass. During the early flood period, the
ecosystem was characterised by lower concentrations of trophic indicators and significant decreases
in zooplankton abundance and biomass, as well as decreased fish density. While there was no clear
association between hydrological conditions and zooplankton size structure, our findings indicate
that fish predation probably suppressed zooplankton size diversity in Lake Tempe, shown by the
dominant contribution of small-sized zooplankton towards total abundance and biomass under all
hydrological conditions. Our results indicate that the patterns of environmental variables, zooplank-
ton community, and fish density are affected by hydrological conditions, highlighting the role of
water level fluctuation as the driving factor for zooplankton community structure. Our results also
indicated that fish predation led to the development of a small-sized population of zooplankton in
Lake Tempe.

Keywords: floodplain lakes; multiple stressors; zooplankton hydrological regime; fish predation;
size structure

1. Introduction

Analysing and understanding the community shifts in response to environmental
heterogeneity is a fundamental interest in ecology. In the context of increasing and unprece-
dented anthropogenic pressure on aquatic environments, more information is required to
elucidate these impacts on community composition, especially in freshwater and riverine
floodplain systems [1,2]. In floodplain ecosystems, the hydrological regimes, characterised
by a natural shift between flooding and drought periods, can influence the structure of
aquatic communities [3–5]. During floods, alternating rising and falling water levels facili-
tate the exchange of fauna, particulate matter, and nutrients among habitats, influencing
aquatic community and ecosystems dynamics as a whole [3,6,7]. On the other hand,
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drought can cause habitat fragmentation, whereby community structure is influenced by
more local factors such as environmental factors, resource availability, and competition [8].
The influence of alternating flood and drought cycles on zooplankton community structure
has been observed in many studies [4,5,9,10]. The heterogeneity of zooplankton community
structure is driven by both abiotic (e.g., physical and chemical parameters) and biotic factors
(e.g., food availability, competition, and predation) [11–13]. Most of these parameters are
also regulated by the changes in the hydrological regimes in the floodplain habitat [5,14,15].
Floodplain ecosystems can also be influenced by anthropogenic activities, such as intensive
aquaculture activities. Aquaculture activities in floodplain lake ecosystems are widespread
in subtropical and tropical regions, such as China, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand, and
Indonesia [16,17]. Aquaculture fisheries in these regions often involve species introduction
for the purpose of fish restocking to maintain fish yield, meaning that predation by fish is
usually intense.

Zooplankton are widely studied as ecological indicators due to their fast response to
environmental changes and pressures [18,19] and their critical role in aquatic food webs,
responding to changes in the top-down (predation by fish and larger invertebrates) and
bottom-up (phytoplankton) controls within the trophic level [20]. Predation plays a sig-
nificant role in controlling zooplankton community composition, especially the size and
biomass structure, since prey selection is typically size-dependent [13,21,22]. Brooks and
Dodson [23] showed that prey–predation relationship in pelagic ecosystems is influenced
the structure of the zooplankton community in different lakes in the United States; their
study introduced the hypothesis of size efficiency, which indicates that larger-sized zoo-
plankton, such as Daphnia, filter food more efficiently than small zooplankton when they
compete over similar resources. Large-sized zooplankton also usually consume algae of a
wide range of sizes, and thus larger zooplankton dominate, outcompeting smaller plankton
due to their filter-feeding efficiency [24–26]. However, when predation by fish is intense,
larger zooplankton are removed and smaller groups become dominant [13,27], inducing a
shift in the size structure of zooplankton [28–31].

Body size is one of the most important metrics in assessing community interaction
in ecosystems, since most ecological and physiological characteristics of an organism are
linked with body size [32,33]. Body size can also reflect the prey–predator interaction
of all organisms in a population, thus affecting the top-down and bottom-up controls
and the energy transfer in the trophic structure [28,34]. Studies have shown that both
biotic and abiotic variables can affect the size diversity of aquatic organisms [28,30,35].
Recent studies point out that predation by planktivorous fishes has an important effect
on the temporal shift of zooplankton community size composition, resulting in small-
zooplankton-dominated systems [22,32,36]. Nevertheless, changes in the size spectrum
of the zooplankton community also depends on the temporal dynamics of environmental
variables and the involved population, for example, small zooplankton that are typically
predominant in tropical lakes [37].

Zooplankton communities in tropical shallow lakes often comprise small crustaceans,
such as small cladocerans and copepods, and rotifers [29,38]. The predation pressure by
fish is usually high in tropical environments, and the small-sized zooplankton become
more dominant over time. The overall objective of this study was to examine the effect of
hydrological regimes on zooplankton assemblages in Lake Tempe, Indonesia, a shallow
floodplain lake where fish predation is historically high. Specifically, the aims of this study
were to: (1) identify changes in zooplankton community size structure following tropical
hydrological changes during early flooding, post-flooding, and low-water periods; and (2)
examine whether fish predation affects the zooplankton size structure in the lake. Lake
Tempe is a shallow floodplain lake in a tropical region and is one of the most important
habitats for freshwater fisheries in Indonesia. During the period 1957 to 1959, the total
annual fish catch from this lake was estimated at 50,000 tonnes; however, over the years
this number has continuously decreased. The fish stock assessment data from 2009 to 2011
indicated that the fish catch in Lake Tempe was 10,000 tonnes/annum, which was very
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low compared to the fish haul in the 1950s. Aiming to increase the fish stock in the lake,
non-native fish were introduced in 1990, and this was later identified as one of the causes
for the decreasing number of native fish in the lakes [39,40].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

Lake Tempe (area = 478 km2, mean depth = 2.4 m, maximum depth = 4.9 m) is
a riverine floodplain lake located on Sulawesi Island, Indonesia (Figure 1). The lake
system was formed along the Wallanea-Cendranae River and is connected to three main
riverine systems, namely Wallanae-Cendranae in the south, Bila in the north, and Batu-batu
in the west. A total of 23 rivers drain into Lake Tempe, with only one outlet at River
Cendranae. The total catchment area of the lake is 3288 km2, which is divided into three
main subcatchments: Bila (1667 km2), Sidendreng (739 km2), and Batu-batu (733 km2).
The total area of the lake itself is 478 km2, and the predominant land use in the catchment
is irrigated rice and agricultural fields, resulting in significant nutrient input into the
lake. Human activities surrounding the lake have also increased substantially, which has
contributed to the increase in domestic sewage discharged directly into the lake. Nutrient
enrichment and siltation in the lake have increased, mainly since the 1990s, due to land use
changes in the catchment [41].

Despite the site having high ecological importance and being recognised as a potential
Ramsar site of both national and international importance, the lake is highly vulnerable to
environmental changes due to increasing anthropogenic activities along the catchment and
tributaries. These include land use changes, sedimentation, flow regulation, and intensive
aquaculture. This floodplain plays important social and economic roles in Indonesia, mostly
due to aquaculture and tourism activities and because of its high biodiversity value.

2.2. Field Sampling

Field sampling was conducted during three different hydrological events in Lake
Tempe. According to the annual water levels, we considered March as representing the
flooding period, when the water level was starting to increase (moderate-water level period,
MW); July as representing the high-water period (HW); and October as representing the dry
period, when the water level receded (low-water period, LW). On each sampling campaign,
routine limnological measurements including pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, water
temperature, Secchi depth, and mean water depth were collected. Sampling was conducted
at five sampling zones (T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5; Figure 1), with three sampling replicates in
each zone, resulting in 13 samples for each sampling occasion. Local characteristics of each
sampling zone are summarised in Table 1.

Water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, electric conductivity, and water turbidity
were measured in situ with a Horiba U-51 Water Quality Checker (HORIBA Advanced
Techno Co., Ltd.). Water depth was measured in centimetres, while water transparency was
measured as Secchi depth (cm). Water samples for nutrient analysis, including total nitrogen
(TN), total phosphorus (TP), and total chlorophyll-a (chl-a), were collected using a Van
Dorn sampler (Eijkelkamp Soil & Water, Giesbeek, The Netherlands) from the subsurface
(approximately 5 to 10 cm below the surface) at each sampling location. Following standard
methods [42], TN was determined by a spectrophotometric method involving persulfate
digestion, TP was determined by a spectrophotometric method with ascorbic acid, and
total chl-a was determined by a spectrophotometric method involving acetone extraction.
The total chl-a concentration was used as a proxy for phytoplankton biomass, and therefore
for potential food resources for zooplankton. All analysis of water quality parameters was
conducted by the Hydro-chemistry Laboratory at the Research Centre for Limnology, part
of the National Research and Innovation Agency (BRIN; formerly known as the Indonesian
Institute of Sciences, LIPI), Indonesia.
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Figure 1. Study area of (a) Lake Tempe and (b) sampling points in the Tempe floodplain system,
where numbers indicate the sampling zones.

Zooplankton samples were collected from the pelagic zone at each sampling location
with a 56 µm mesh size plankton net. Vertical net hauls over the entire water column
(0.5–2.5 m) were performed at each sampling point. Zooplankton samples were then
preserved in 4% sugar-buffered formaldehyde solution after being narcotised in the field
with soda water. We used a Laser Optical Plankton Counter (LOPC; Rolls-Royce Naval
Marine, Peterborough, Canada) to estimate the total zooplankton abundance and biomass.
The zooplankton abundance and biomass were classified into three size classes (equivalent
spherical diameter, ESD): small-sized, for those ranging from 300 to 500 µm; intermediate-
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sized for those ranging from 501 to 750 µm; and larger-sized, for those greater than 751 µm.
Although the LOPC provides data for the 100 to 3500 µm ESD size fraction, our study only
analysed the zooplankton size fraction between 300 and 2000 µm ESD, as we found that
water bubbles in the lab circulator-mode LOPC prevented an accurate count of particles
smaller than 300 µm, and an extremely low number of zooplankton larger than 2000 µm
was found.

Table 1. Descriptions of each sampling location in Lake Tempe. Note: Bungka toddo is a local fishing
technique using emerged aquatic macrophyte colonies as fish attractors; when water levels start to
recede, bamboo fences are installed around the macrophyte colonies to trap fish.

Zone Description

Zone 1 (T1)

• Non-permanent inundation area
• High occurrence of Bungka toddo
• Natural vegetation and cultivation area
• Temporary agricultural land during dry period

Zone 2 (T2)
• Non-permanent inundation area
• Natural vegetation along the lake shore
• Relatively low cultivation area during dry period

Zone 3 (T3)
• Non-permanent inundation area
• Natural vegetation along the lake shore
• Small number of Bungka toddo activities

Zone 4 (T4)
• Non-permanent inundation area
• No occurrence of Bungka toddo
• Natural vegetation along the lake shore

Zone 5 (T5)
• Permanently inundated area
• Mostly open water, with a rare occurrence of

Bungka toddo

Fish samples were collected at each sampling point during the same sampling period
as for zooplankton sampling. Fish were captured using three different techniques, gill
nets, jabba trawl, and jabba kawat (locally sourced fishing gear), which were conducted
for approximately 3 h at 5 sampling points. Fish data were expressed as species abun-
dances in every sample and were indexed as the capture per unit effort (CPUE; number
of individuals per sampling effort). Fish samples were identified and enumerated, and
the voucher specimens were deposited at the Research Centre for Limnology. In order to
indicate the potential predation of fish on zooplankton, we conducted a bibliographical
study for tropical fishes based on a list available at http://www.fishbase.se (accessed on
16 February 2022).

2.3. Data Analysis

The environmental abiotic variables (water depth, water transparency, concentration
of chl-a, TP, TN, and dissolved oxygen (DO)) and biotic variables (zooplankton abundance
and biomass and fish density) for all hydrological conditions were log (x + 1) transformed
for normalised distribution.

To assess the environmental variables, zooplankton, and fish community, multiparam-
eter principal component analysis (PCA) was performed for all hydrological periods at
once. Differences in the environmental variables and biotic indicators, such as zooplankton
and fish community structures, between hydrological periods were tested with one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) tests were used for
post hoc comparison. Linear regression analyses were carried out, separately, to analyse the
correlation between zooplankton aggregate community structure (abundance and biomass)
and fish density, chl-a concentration, and nutrient parameters (such as TN and TP). TP, TN,
chl-a, and fish density were treated as independent variables, while zooplankton abundance
and biomass (according to the three different size classes: small, medium, and large) were

http://www.fishbase.se
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treated as dependant variables. PCA analysis was performed in RStudio, while one-way
ANOVA and linear regression analyses were performed in SigmaPlot (version 14.0, Systat
Software, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Hydrological Conditions

From 2000 to 2010, the mean monthly water levels at Lake Tempe ranged from 3.26m
to 5.37 m above sea level (ASL), with the average being 4.3 m ASL. During the study period,
March to December 2016, water levels ranged from 3.25 m to 8.67 m ASL, with an average
value of 5.59 m ASL (Figure 2a). Most areas of Lake Tempe are very shallow, with water
levels fluctuating seasonally, resulting in some areas being temporarily dry during the dry
season. The water depth varied between 179 and 315 cm and 175 and 235 cm during the
wet and dry seasons, respectively. Similarly, water transparency, measured as Secchi depth,
was slightly lower in the dry season than in the wet season (Figure 2b). Our samples were
collected three times to capture the three different hydrological periods: the flood period in
March (moderate-water, MW); the post-flood period in July (high-water, HW); and the dry
period in September (low-water, LW).
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Figure 2. Monthly variability of the hydrological characteristics of Lake Tempe. (a) Rainfall and mean
monthly water level based on a 10-year average from 2000 to 2010; (b) mean and Secchi depth of the
water during the study period from March to December 2016. The three hydrological periods in the
lake are moderate-water (MW), high-water (HW), and low-water (LW).

3.2. Physical and Chemical Parameters

The limnological characteristics varied considerably during the study period and are
summarised in Table 2. The PCA biplot ordination (Figure 3) shows the first two principal
components representing environmental variables in Lake Tempe during MW, HW, and
LW periods. The PCA ordination shows that 87% of the total variation was explained
by pH, water depth, DO, TP, TN, and chl-a on the first axis (PC1) and Secchi depth and
temperature on the second axis (PC2).
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Table 2. Limnological characteristics of Lake Tempe in different hydrological periods: during the
initial flooding season, when the water level was considered moderate; during the flooding season,
when the water level was maximum; and during the dry season, when the water level was considered
low. SD = standard deviation.

Characteristic
Moderate-Water High-Water Low-Water

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

pH 7.6 0.26 8.76 0.41 8.09 0.44
Electric conductivity (µS cm−1) 158.4 0.55 153 8.33 196 4.95
Dissolved oxygen (mg L−1) 5.21 0.79 8.17 0.64 6.98 1.14
Temperature (◦C) 29.9 0.92 28.13 0.36 30.54 0.81
Chlorophyll-a (mg m−3) 3.57 1.18 36.38 3.5 20.79 11.2
Total phosphorus (µg L−1) 59.20 32.93 141.80 30.77 208.80 134.63
Total nitrogen (µg L−1) 231.40 79.87 1006.50 219.07 2092.40 561.97
Secchi depth (cm) 69 17.08 69.6 5.55 17.2 2.9
Depth (cm) 211 4.97 313.80 16.54 111.14 8.53
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Figure 3. Principal component analysis (PCA) biplot of the biotic and abiotic characteristics of Lake
Tempe in different hydrological periods: during the initial flooding period, when the water level was
considered moderate (MW); during the post-flooding period, when the water level was maximum
(HW); and during the dry period, when the water level was low (LW).

For most sampling points, the pH in the water column was circumneutral (7–8) during
the MW period and slightly more alkaline during the HW and LW periods. The water
temperature was relatively constant at all sampling points, ranging from 27.5 ◦C during
the wet season to 31.5 ◦C during the dry season.

Lake Tempe is considered a eutrophic lake due to the high concentration of nutrients,
as indicated by the TN, TP, and total chl-a. The TN ranged from 231 µg L−1 in the early
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flooding season (MW) to 1006 µg L−1 during HW. The TN concentration was significantly
higher under LW conditions. Similarly, the TP was low in the early flooding period in
March (MW) and increased significantly during the LW period. The average total chl-a
concentration ranged from 3.57 mg m−3 in MW to 36.38 mg m−3 in HW.

The results of the analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) showed that there were
significant differences in the abiotic and biotic parameters between the three hydrological
periods in Lake Tempe (Table 3). The TN concentrations were significantly different between
MW, HW, and LW (p < 0.01), while the TP concentration differed between MW and LW
only. The chl-a concentration varied significantly between all three water periods. Similarly,
the mean water depth varied significantly across MW, HW, and LW, while the Secchi depth
significantly differed between MW and LW and between HW and LW. In terms of the biotic
components, there were significant differences in the zooplankton total abundance between
MW and HW and between MW and HW, but no differences between HW and LW. As for
fish density, the one-way ANOVA results indicated significant differences across all three
hydrological periods.

Table 3. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Fisher’s least significant different (LSD) for
abiotic and biotic factors across the three hydrological periods in Lake Tempe: moderate-water
(MW), high-water (HW), and low-water (LW). The differences are significant when p = 0.05; NS = no
significant differences.

Factor
One-Way ANOVA, Fisher’s LSD (α = 0.05)

MW vs. HW MW vs. LW HW vs. LW

Abiotic
Total nitrogen (TN)
Total phosphorus (TP)
Chlorophyll-a (chl-a)
Secchi depth
Mean depth

p < 0.01
NS

p < 0.01
NS

p < 0.01

p <0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p < 0.01
p < 0.01

p < 0.01
NS

p <0.01
p < 0.01
p < 0.01

Biotic
Zooplankton total abundance
Zooplankton abundance small-sized
Zooplankton abundance intermediate-sized
Zooplankton abundance large sized
Zooplankton total biomass
Zooplankton biomass small-sized
Zooplankton biomass medium-sized
Zooplankton biomass large-sized
Fish density

p < 0.01
p < 0.01
p < 0.01
p = 0.02
p = 0.02
p < 0.01
p = 0.02

NS
p < 0.01

p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.01
p = 0.02
p = 0.04
p < 0.01

NS
NS
NS
NS

p = 0.04
NS
NS

p = 0.01
p < 0.01

3.3. Zooplankton Community Size Structure

The zooplankton community in Lake Tempe was dominated by small-sized zooplank-
ton (300–750 µm) across all sampling sites during all sampling periods. Zooplankton
smaller than 750 µm were the main contributor to the total abundance and biomass across
all sampling periods.

A summary of the zooplankton community size spectra, as indicated by the abundance,
biomass, and normalised biomass size spectra (NBSS) parameters, is presented in Table 4
and Figure 4. The zooplankton mean total abundance ranged from 44 ind L−1 to 370 ind
L−1. During the early flooding season, when the water level was moderate (MW), the
lowest number of individual zooplankton was observed (44 ind L−1). As the water level
increased in July (HW), the total abundance increased significantly to 370 ind L−1, before
slightly decreasing to 328 ind L−1 as the water level receded following the dry season (LW).
Similarly, the total biomass was lowest (2.18 mg L−1) during the initial flooding season
(MW) and highest during both the HW and LW periods. The significant contribution of
small-sized zooplankton towards the total biomass was reflected on the NBSS, with the
mean NBSS slope ranging from −1.21 to −1.73.
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Table 4. Summary of zooplankton average abundance (±standard deviation) and biomass of each
size class during the three hydrological periods in Lake Tempe.

Parameter
Hydrological Periods

Moderate-Water High-Water Low-Water

Abundance (ind L−1)
Total 44.74 (±15.82) 370.34 (±107.17) 328 (±233.505)
300–500 µm (Small) 31.84 (±8.26) 301.82 (±80.99) 257.39 (±188.45)
501–750 µm (Medium) 10.76 (±6.86)) 64.33 (±30.75) 61.14 (±39.28)
>750 µm (Large) 2.14 (±1.16) 4.19 (±1.87) 10.17 (±7.05)

Biomass (mg L−1)
Total 2.18 (±0.78) 11.30 (±3.88) 11.77 (±8.01)
300–500 µm (Small) 0.68 (±0.22) 5.93 (±1.64) 5.29 (±3.91)
501–750 µm (Medium) 0.90 (±0.58) 5.10 (±2.48) 4.88 (±3.08)
>750 µm (Large) 0.63 (±0.54) 0.27 (±0.18) 1.59 (±1.06)
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Intercept (b) 3.34 4.49 3.97
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3.4. Fish Assemblages

Twelve species of fish were recorded during the study period and are shown in Table 5.
Amongst the twelve species, silver barb (Barbonymus gonionotus) was consistently the most
abundant during all three hydrological periods in Lake Tempe (Figure 5). About 77% of
the total fish catch was silver barb in MW, about 40% in HW, and 47% in LW. The total fish
density (fish number per sampling effort) varied substantially across the three different
hydrological periods. At the beginning of the flooding period in March (MW), the fish
density was low at 256 individuals, before decreasing slightly to 180 fish when the lake
became fully inundated and the water level was stable in July (HW), and then increasing
significantly to 715 individuals as the water level receded in September (LW).
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Table 5. Fish mean total abundance in three different hydrological periods. Relative abundance of
each species is given in parentheses.

Species
Fish Total Abundance

Moderate-Water
(March)

High-Water
(July)

Low-Water
(September)

Anabas testudineus
Barbonymus gonionotus
Channa striata
Glossogobius giuris
Megalops cyprinoides
Monopterus albus
Oreochromis niloticus
Osteochilus vittatus
Oxyeleotris marmorata
Stenogobius gymnopomus
Trichopodus pectoralis
Trichopodus trichopterus

0 (0%)
223 (77.2%)

0 (0%)
35 (12%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0 %)
17 (6%)
2 (0.7%)
0 (0%)
0 (0)

2 (0.7%)
10 (3.5%)

4 (2.2%)
81 (45%)
1 (0.6%)

23 (12.8%)
0 (0 %)
1(0.6%)
1 (0.6%)

30 (16.7%)
15 (8.3%)
5 (2.8%)

14 (7.8%)
5 (2.8%)

7 (1%)
341 (47.6%)

2 (0.3%)
177 (24.7%)

1 (0.1%)
1 (0.1%)
21 (2.9%)
57 (7.9%)
26 (2.9%)
4 (0.6%)
2 (0.3%)

22 (3.1%)

Total abundance
Total number of species

256
6

180
11

715
12
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Figure 5. Fish density and species composition across three different hydrological periods: during
the initial flooding season, when the water level was considered moderate (MW); during the flooding
season, when the water level was maximum (HW); and during the dry season, when the water level
was at its lowest (LW).

3.5. Correlation between Zooplankton Community, Fish Density, and Resource Availability

The size structure of the zooplankton community in terms of both total biomass
and abundance showed a positive association with trophic indicators such as the chl-a
concentration, TP, and TN (Figures 6 and 7). There was also a significant correlation
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between the zooplankton individual size classes (small-, intermediate-, and large-sized)
and the chl-a concentration, TP, and TN (Table 6). While there was no linear association
between the total zooplankton abundance and biomass and fish density, the abundance
and biomass of the large-sized zooplankton was correlated with the fish density (R2 = 0.51
for biomass, p < 0.01; R2 = 0.25 for abundance, p = 0.05) (Figure 8).
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Table 6. Results of linear regression analysis model showing the correlation between zooplankton
biomass and abundance and trophic indicators: chlorophyll-a (chl-a), total phosphorus (TP), total
nitrogen (TN), and fish density. Values indicate the correlation coefficient (R2) and p-value; when
p values are greater than 0.05, there is no significant relationship between the two variables.

Zooplankton Size Spectra Chl-a TP TN Fish Density

Biomass
Total R2 = 0.58; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.58; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.21; p = 0.08 R2 = 0.01; p = 0.77
Small R2 = 0.67; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.67; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.53; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.02; p = 0.61
Intermediate R2 = 0.54; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.53; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.44; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.01; p = 0.76
Large R2 = 0.01; p = 0.63 R2 = 0.48; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.15; p = 0.22 R2 = 0.51; p < 0.01

Abundance
Total R2 = 0.72; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.65; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.56; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.01; p = 0.72
Small R2 = 0.74; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.65; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.59; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.01; p = 0.73
Intermediate R2 = 0.59; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.63; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.46; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.01; p = 0.75
Large R2 = 0.18; p < 0.12 R2 = 0.42; p < 0.01 R2 = 0.38; p = 0.02 R2 = 0.25; p = 0.05
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4. Discussion
4.1. Hydrological Regimes and Zooplankton Community

Lake Tempe is characterised by high fluctuations in the water levels depending on the
annual rainfall and riverine inflow and outflow. According to the mean monthly rainfall,
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the monsoon rainy season usually occurs in November through to April, with the high-
water periods occurring during May to August. Dry periods were observed in September
to November, with the lowest water levels being recorded in September to October. During
the dry period, most of the area of the lake was temporary dry, and the habitat within the
lake was temporary fragmented. The dynamic changes in the water levels between the
rainy and dry seasons in Lake Tempe are representative of its catchment and hydrological
characteristics [43]. The water inflow into the lake comes from a 3288 km2 catchment area
through three riverine systems, and there is only one outflow to the sea, with a relatively
short length (69 km) and a low gradient, which slows the water flow out of the lake. This
was particularly relevant to the long flooding periods in the lake during high-water periods.

Early in the flooding period, the water levels started to increase, thus reconnecting
the temporarily dried and disconnected habitats and increasing habitat homogenisation
across the lake. The flood pulse in the early flooding period also allows the exchange and
distribution of particulate matter, nutrients, and aquatic fauna [3,7,44,45]. The flood pulse
also causes a significant increase in the water volume in the lake, which allows for the
dilution process and washes out free swimming aquatic biota, such as zooplankton [44,46].
Our results indicated that the dilution and washing-out phenomenon could be related to the
low abundance and biomass of zooplankton during the early flooding period. Conversely,
the hydrological connectivity between the river and the floodplain lake could provide food
resources for the newly recruited zooplankton, which would in turn supply food for young
fish [47]. In this study, we found that lake productivity, as indicated by the total chl-a
concentration, increased alongside the zooplankton abundance and fish density during the
post-flooding pulse period, when the water level had stabilised.

4.2. Environmental Variables Related to Temporal Variation in Zooplankton Community Size Structure

Temporal shifts in zooplankton community size structure are driven by changes in
environmental variables, such as land use and water chemistry [48], temperature [49], and
eutrophication [19,24]. Our study results indicated that trophic indicators, represented by
the TP and chl-a concentration, had a strong effect on regulating the zooplankton abundance
and biomass. According to the trophic index and efficiency determined by Pavluk and Bij
de Vaate [50], Lake Tempe is considered highly eutrophic due to its high concentration of
nutrients, such as TN and TP, and total chl-a (Table 2). The concentration of these trophic
indicators was particularly high during the high-water period (post-flooding period), when
the system was fully inundated. The concentrations of chl-a and TP both increased during
the high-water periods and showed similar trends, indicating that the increase in lake
productivity may be related to the local input as a result of macrophyte decomposition.
Nutrient input to the lake system also derives from agricultural activities within the lake
system, as the areas that are dry during the temporary dry periods are used for agriculture.

Other studies in shallow riverine floodplain lakes have reported that hydrological
conditions and nutrient enrichment may have a strong influence on the species composition
and size distribution of zooplankton [51–53]. Hydrological exchanges between riverine
environments and the lateral floodplains usually regulate the nutrient input in these
systems. Resource availability, as indicated by the nutrient availability, particularly that of
phosphorus, determines phytoplankton biomass and thus zooplankton biomass [26,54,55].
An increase in the phosphorus and chl-a concentration during the post-flooding period
in our study lake indicated that there was a significant addition of food resources into
the system from both allochthonous and autochthonous sources, as flooding connected
the temporary dry habitats and facilitated nutrient transport exchanges. These results
coincided with the high abundance and biomass of zooplankton of all size classes (small,
intermediate, and large).

4.3. Effect of Fish Predation on Zooplankton Size Structure

Several studies on the linkage between fish and zooplankton have shown that fish
are the top-down regulators, shaping the evolution of freshwater zooplankton community
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structures [21,22,28]. Lakes without fish are usually dominated by large-sized crustaceans,
such as Daphnia; however, when fish predation is intense, zooplankton populations are
restricted to smaller size ranges, including cyclopoid copepods, rotifers, and small crus-
taceans (e.g., bosmids). Predation reduces the competitive effect between different size
classes, promoting the development of populations of small-sized individuals and corrob-
orating the effect of predation on the size-efficiency hypothesis [21,31,56]. The expected
pattern of a small-sized zooplankton population was observed in our studied lake. Our
study indicated that small-sized zooplankton were dominant in Lake Tempe, with those
smaller than 500 µm being the main contributor towards the total abundance and total
biomass. The extremely low proportion of zooplankton larger than 750 µm across the dif-
ferent hydrological periods and temporal changes in fish density suggest that a small-sized
zooplankton population has developed in Lake Tempe. This result was also linearly corre-
lated to a previous study on the Lake Tempe zooplankton community structure in 2013 [38],
which reported that zooplankton such as rotifers, bosminidae, and chidoridae were the
predominant groups in Lake Tempe, while large-size zooplankton, such as daphnids, were
absent from the system.

In tropical systems, lake zooplankton communities are typically small, particularly
due to high fish yields [4,29,37]. The high metabolic rate of young fish in the tropics
demands more food, thus increasing the predation rate. On the other hand, the zooplank-
ton/phytoplankton ratio is low, despite the relatively high productivity rate in tropical
lakes. As such, the size and biomass of zooplankton is kept small due to continuous preda-
tion. Lake Tempe has historically demonstrated high fish productivity; in fact, it is one of
the most productive lakes in terms of fish yield. Human interventions involving fish intro-
duction have taken place since the 1990s, which have influenced the ecological structure of
the aquatic biota in the lake, including the structure of the zooplankton community.

5. Conclusions

We investigated the zooplankton community size structure in a tropical riverine flood-
plain lake in relation to the hydrological regimes and the likely impact of high fish predation.
Our study confirmed that the hydrological changes from low-water to moderate-water
to high-water periods regulate the variability of abiotic and biotic factors in Lake Tempe.
The flood pulse during the early flooding season significantly reduced both zooplankton
abundance and biomass as well as the fish density in Lake Tempe. Both zooplankton
and fish density were lowest during the early flooding period, when the water level was
considered moderate, but when the floods had stabilised, the zooplankton total abundance
and biomass increased significantly. Additionally, the zooplankton community in Lake
Tempe was characterised by small-sized zooplankton with a mean body size smaller than
500 µm ESD, which was similar across all sampling periods. While the zooplankton total
abundance and biomass increased with the increasing water level, the abundance of each
size class also increased. Based on the environmental conditions, our study revealed that
the zooplankton community size structure was strongly associated with trophic indicators,
including TP, TN, and chl-a, suggesting that bottom-up factors (e.g., resource availability)
have a significant influence on regulating the zooplankton community size structure in
Lake Tempe. As with many other lakes in tropical regions, the fish predation in Lake Tempe
was considered high. Although our study was unable to confirm a strong association
between the zooplankton community size structure and fish density, we found that the
abundance of large-sized zooplankton (750–2000 µm) was strongly correlated with increas-
ing fish density. In temperate regions, long-term studies on the dynamic linkage between
all biological properties in lake ecosystem are well documented; however, in the tropics,
this complex interaction remains rarely studied, especially for lakes in Indonesia. The
results of this study will be critical in the overall understanding of zooplankton community
size structures in tropical lakes and represent a significant contribution towards floodplain
lake management in Indonesia.
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